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FEMALEBROWN-HEADEDCOWBIRDWITH PARTIAL
MALEPLUMAGE

SCOTTG. SUMMERS2̂ ANDRICHARDM. KOSTECKEi

ABSTRACT.—There are few records of functionally female birds exhibiting partial to total male plumages.

On 26 March 2004, we collected a female Brown-headed Cowbird {Molothrus ater) at Fort Hood, Texas, with

a presumably functional ovary and whose back and belly exhibited the glossy, greenish-black plumage typical

of after-hatch-year males. This individual is a unique specimen because (with the exception of partial albinism)

no aberrant plumages have been reported for Brown-headed Cowbirds. Received 27 May 2004, accepted 16

October 2004.

Fort Hood, an active military installation

located in central Texas (Bell and Coryell

counties), practices Brown-headed Cowbird

{Molothrus ater, hereafter cowbird) control as

a means of reducing brood parasitism on en-

dangered songbirds that nest on the installa-

tion (Eckrich et al. 1999). On 26 March 2004,

a cowbird with an unusual plumage was

trapped at Fort Hood. The head and breast of

this bird were brownish-gray (i.e., typical fe-

male coloration; Fig. 1). Although individual

and groups of feathers on its back and belly

were also brownish-gray, its back and belly

were predominately a glossy, greenish-black

typical of after-hatch-year males (Pyle 1997).

Upon dissection, we discovered that the cow-

bird had a reduced (i.e., follicles were small,

approximately 1 mmin diameter, and white),

but presumably functional, ovary on its left

side. Wing chord (104 mm) and tail (71 mm)
measurements were consistent with the cow-

bird being a large M. a. artemisiae female

(Pyle 1997).

Females that exhibit partial to total male

plumages are rare but have been reported for

Northern Bobwhite (Col inns virginianus\

Buchanan and Parkes 1948), American (Falco

sparverius; Parrish et al. 1987) and Lesser (F.

naunianni\ Telia et al. 1996) kestrels. Bay-

breasted Warbler (Denclroica castanea\ Stod-

dard 1921), and Spotted Towhee (Pipilo ma-
culatus: Bergtold 1916). Male-like feather

pigmentation can result from hormonal ab-

normalities. Andersson (1994) suggested that

both sexes carry the genes that inlluence sec-
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ondary sexual characteristics, and expression

of these genes is related to sex-specihe hor-

mones (i.e., estrogen and testosterone). Fur-

ther, Owens and Short (1995) suggested that

the showier breeding plumage of males of

many species is actually the neutral stage of

development and that more cryptic female

plumages are induced by estrogen production.

Thus, the male plumage characteristics ob-

served on our female cowbird could have re-

sulted from reduced hormone secretion. Al-

ternatively, the observed plumage may be the

result of a genetic abnormality. Cowbirds

maintain similar-looking plumage year-round;

therefore, hormones may not have a large in-

fluence on feather pigmentation (Lowther

1993, Owens and Short 1995, Pyle 1997).

Regardless of the mechanism responsible

for its aberrant plumage, the cowbird we col-

lected is a unique specimen. With the excep-

tion of partial albinism (Stewart 1963), few

unusual plumages have been reported for

cowbirds (Lowther 1993, Ortega 1998). Fur-

ther, we have trapped and destroyed >19,512

female cowbirds at Fort Hood during 1999-

2003 (The Nature Conservancy of Texas, Fort

Hood, Linpubl. data), and none of the birds

exhibited unusual plumages. Wedeposited our

cowbird specimen (FMNH 440412) al the

Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago,

Illinois.
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FIG. 1. Female Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater) trapped at Fort Hood, Texas, on 26 March 2004,

exhibiting brownish-gray head and breast typical of females, but a predominately glossy, greenish-black back

and belly typical of after-hatch-year males. Photograph by D. A. Cimprich.
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